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Top DEP Stories 
 
ABC27: New prescription drug take-back box in Harrisburg 
https://www.abc27.com/news/new-prescription-drug-take-back-box-in-harrisburg/1574949473  
 
FOX43: New Prescription Drug Take Back Box unveiled in Harrisburg 
https://fox43.com/2018/11/05/new-prescription-drug-take-back-box-unveiled-in-harrisburg/ 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Swoyersville residents learn more about waste coal removal project 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/swoyersville-residents-learn-more-about-waste-coal-removal-
project-1.2407996 
 
The Progress: DEP advises homeowners to inspect home heating oil tanks 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/state/dep-advises-homeowners-to-inspect-home-heating-oil-
tanks/article_8f9d254b-c40c-54e0-b410-a3816d95bc43.html 
 
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Inspect home heating oil tanks and take precautions to prevent spills, leaks 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/inspect-home-heating-oil-tanks-and-take-
precautions-to-prevent/article_1c48ba27-1c4b-5276-88d6-65a598718e23.html 
 
Mentions 
 
Morning Call: Slate Belt residents decry proposed sewage-to-fertilizer plant 
https://www.mcall.com/business/mc-biz-slate-belt-synagro-hearing-20181102-story.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
The Clarion News: Conservation efforts paying off in county  
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_381c9544-ed48-52da-b4bb-
43f4fad9476d.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Heritage trail meeting set for Thursday in Salem 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14263371-74/heritage-trail-meeting-set-for-thursday-in-salem 
 
Tribune-Review: Survey on Riverfront 47 trail design closes Thursday 
https://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/14262515-74/survey-on-riverfront-47-trail-design-closes-thursday 
 
Post-Gazette: Pollinators need a 'messy' winter garden 
http://www.post-gazette.com/life/garden/2018/10/19/Pollinators-messy-winter-garden-butterflies-
moths-bees-hoverflies-beetles-Penn-State/stories/201810190007 
 
Lock Haven Express: Boat dock, snow removal, fire company, trail get state grants 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/11/boat-dock-snow-removal-fire-company-trail-get-
state-grants/ 
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Statecollege.com: Over the Valley: A Symbol of Pride and a Place of Serenity, Mount Nittany Offers More 
Than Spectacular Views 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/over-the-valley-a-symbol-of-pride-and-a-place-of-
serenity-mount-nittany-offers-more-than-spectacular-views,1478395/ 
 
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Sinnemahoning to host geocaching 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/news/sinnemahoning-to-host-
geocaching/article_6f229472-19bb-5fac-82c9-e54aa86b05a6.html 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Bradford County Field Day Scheduled 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-11-
08/Dining_and_Entertainment/Bradford_County_Field_Day_Scheduled.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Pittsburgh Business Time: Green space at Hazelwood redevelopment gets go-ahead 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/11/07/green-space-at-hazelwood-redevelopment-
approved.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
WITF/StateImpact: Pipeline opponent wins Chester County seat in state House 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/11/pipeline-opponent-wins-chester-county-seat-in-state-house.php 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: CFO of the Year winner: Carol Naugle with Deep Well Services 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/11/07/cfo-of-the-year-winner-carol-naugle-with-
deep-well.html  
 
Post-Gazette: 6,000 hits to buried utility lines: New Pa. group hopes to head off dangerous mishaps 
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2018/11/07/PUC-damage-prevention-committee-
natural-gas-excavators-Pennsylvania/stories/201811070147 
 
The Progress: Gas prices see biggest price drop of the year 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/state/gas-prices-see-biggest-price-drop-of-the-
year/article_38291bd5-e837-5ebe-b20c-f895f6b0901e.html 
 
NGTNews: Pennsylvania Transit Agency Mulls Another Round of CNG Buses 
https://ngtnews.com/pennsylvania-transit-agency-mulls-another-round-of-cng-buses 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Plans for Browntown Liquefied Natural Gas Plant Presented to Township 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-11-
08/Local_News/Plans_for_Browntown_Liquefied_Natural_Gas_Plant_Pr.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
Sun-Gazette: Expert: Droppings, crow roosts not healthy 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/11/expert-droppings-crow-roosts-not-healthy/ 
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Waste 
 
Pennlive: More than 100 junk tires dumped at state park 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/11/more-than-100-junk-tires-dumped-at-state-park.html 
 
ABC27: Over 150 tires illegally dumped at Swatara State Park 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/lebanon/over-150-tires-illegally-dumped-at-swatara-state-
park/1579357196 
 
York Daily Record: Penn Waste debunks 5 recycling myths 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2018/11/07/penn-waste-debunks-5-recycling-myths-
column/1905370002/ 
 
Lebanon Daily News: One trash hauler for Cleona residents? Borough Council could revisit possibilities 
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/2018/11/07/cleona-borough-council-trash-haulers-civil-rights-
sanitation-infrastructure/1919353002/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Borough given compost facility grant 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/11/agriculture/ 
 
Waynesboro Record Herald: Contractor sought for electronic recycling 
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20181107/contractor-sought-for-electronic-recycling 
 
Tribune-Review: Vandergrift code violators might face 'Quality of Life' citations 
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14256393-74/vandergrift-code-violators-might-face-
quality-of-life-citations 
 
Tribune-Review: ‘Redding up’ outside in Sewickley 
https://sewickley.triblive.com/redding-up-outside-in-sewickley/ 
 
The Progress: Clearfield County Fall Illegal Dump Clean-up Event cleans local sites 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/environment/clearfield-county-fall-illegal-dump-clean-up-
event-cleans-local/article_fe2cc6cd-de65-583f-94d8-b8bedf258fab.html 
 
Water 
 
Reading Eagle: Report urges Reading to remove 5 dams 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/report-urges-reading-to-remove-5-
dams&template=ourcityart 
 
Reading Eagle: Sewage estimate to help finalize budget in Hereford Township. 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/sewage-estimate-to-help-finalize-budget-in-hereford-
township 
 
York Daily Record: Countywide stormwater authority draws heat from public, concern about new 'tax' 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/09/26/idea-stormwater-authority-and-tax-draws-ire-during-
meeting/1428986002/ 
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The Courier Express: Talks continue between Sandy Twp., DuBois for water, sewer service agreement  
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/talks-continue-between-sandy-twp-dubois-for-water-sewer-
service/article_0258b274-c950-596a-bb58-6f339fb762dd.html 
 
WTAE: Crews working to repair water line break in Greensburg 
https://www.wtae.com/article/crews-working-to-repair-water-line-break-in-greensburg/24834684 
 
WPXI: Crews repairing water main break along Route 8 in Hampton 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/crews-repairing-water-main-break-along-route-8-in-
hampton/868863206 
 
Tribune-Review: Water-main break forces lane restrictions along Route 8 in Hampton near McNeal Rd. 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14266375-74/water-main-break-forces-lane-restrictions-along-
route-8-in-hampton-near-mcneal 
 
Post-Gazette: With a plea for sanitation, Bill Gates pushes clean-toilet technology 
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/tech-news/2018/11/06/Bill-Gates-toilet-technology-
poop/stories/201811060147 
 
Times Leader: Boil-water advisory issued for Sutton Hills development in Jackson Township 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/724133/boil-water-advisory-issued-for-sutton-hill-development 
 
The Progress: Lawrence Township: Water line extension project going smoothly 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/lawrence-township-water-line-extension-project-going-
smoothly/article_c2f2397d-0486-523b-8975-c8c9eabbee9b.html 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Spencer: Village board discusses recent flooding, upcoming public hearing 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_7ca08f37-c5e6-58e7-927c-9a8db4f2f96a.html 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Van Etten: Changes afoot for residents' water debt payment 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_51d96757-d59c-5f63-a0ab-a050dcc851c1.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Reading Eagle: Planned Bern Township industrial park gets boost 
https://www.readingeagle.com/money/article/planned-bern-twp-industrial-park-gets-boost 
 
abc27: UGI urges people to watch for signs of CO buildup 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/ugi-urges-people-to-watch-for-signs-of-co-buildup/1579296526 
 
Altoona Mirror: Area deer test positive for disease 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/11/area-deer-test-positive-for-disease/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Registering bicycles 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letters/14254986-74/letter-to-the-editor-registering-bicycles 
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The Progress: Deadline to apply for funds to support organic agriculture is Nov. 16 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/state/deadline-to-apply-for-funds-to-support-organic-
agriculture-is/article_49905942-9146-5ea9-8aa9-8eeb6291438f.html 
 
Sun-Gazette: Volunteers go after pesky birds in city 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/11/volunteers-go-after-pesky-birds-in-city/ 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Susquehanna County Dairy Maid and Students Visit Empet Farm 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-11-
08/Education/Susquehanna_County_Dairy_Maid_and_Students_Visit_E.html 
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